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‘Now, Here's the Way It Appears to Me’   

! It must have been a matter of grave consequence judging from the

facial expression of Rep. Luther A. Johnson of Texas, right, who whis-

pers into the ear of Rep. James A. Shanley of Connecticut. Johnson

‘probably wears a happier look now, for the arms embargo repeal, which

‘he backed, was adopted. Shanley advocated retention of existing embargo

|legislation.

 

| His wife, Angeline, passed away in

DEATH NOTICES“s
| erine, wife of Frank Bartolomo, of
| Johnstown, and Rose, wife of Joseph

| Salado, Ebensburg. Four grandchild-JAMES MASTRAN. !

Funeral services for James Mastran, | Ten and three greatgrandchildren also

the ten months’ old son of James and | survive

Mary (Berzonsky) Mastran of Baker-|

ton, whose death occurred last week | JOHN A. RIETSCHA.

in the Miners’ hospital, Spangler, were | john A. Rietscha, aged 64 years, a

conducted at 3:30 o'clock Friday after| well known retired farmer of Nick-
noon in the Sacred Heart Catholic town, died at 11 o'clock Saturday mor.

church, Bakerton, and interment es ning in the Miners hospital at Spang-

made in the church cemetery. e| Jer where he had been a patient for

child had been a hospital patient since some time. Death was attributed to a

October 30th. He was born January 8, heart ailment. A native of Cambria

1939. | county, Mr. Rietscha was born in Car-

ren { rolltown on December 31, 1874, a son

MRS. MARY A. SANL | of Nicholas and Anna (Seibert) Riet-

F 1 services for Mrs. Mary A scha. Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Sea 7 years Whose death oc "Cecelia Rietscha, and these children,

curred on Tuesday of last week at her | Mrs. Agnes Knapik, Nicktown; Leo

SeIBesiing TasSondutind"| Blairstwon,N. J., and Ferdinand, Ber-
. ee "| npard, Mary, Ruth and Wilfred all at

Rolle hyrh, Siasingy Interment Was | ome. He also leaves one grandchild

Tl hs e is he come a> ad | and a sister, Mrs. Mary Farabaugh, of

rs. Sani had been employ as | Carrolltown. Funeral services were

housekeeper for St. Bernard's Catho- | conducted at nine o'clock on Tuesday
lic church rectory for a number of | morning with a requiem high mass in

years. Spyya bon May 22, Jo in St. Nicholas Church at Nicktown and
Austria. She was the widow of Alex-| interment was made in the church
ander Sani, whose death occurred in| cemetery.
1905. Surviving are these children:

Elmer and Rose Sani, both of Akron,|
Ohio; and Denna and Frank Sani both

of Punxsutawney. | at 2:45 o'clock on Saturday morning
et | at his home in Hastings after an ex-

LOUIS MATHALDL | tended Lines: ge was boss SnLike

: __| uania and had been a resident o -
soosMammal aged B Joa Te! tings for the past 25 years. His wife,
aoSeaaMrs. Nellie Batulis Galinis, died on

sie : y ’ September 14th, 1920.
hii hyioEpa BeuedWeyorl Surviving are these children: Joseph

: " "| and Michael Galinis and Mrs. William
ing health for several months. | pypyg,all of Hastings; Charles, Frank
A native of Italy, Mr. Mathaldi had and Vincent Galinis, all of Detroit,

been engaged in the hotel business Mich. He also leaves nine grandchilyg-
for many years, retiring 15 years ago. | ren and a sister, Mrs. Eva Lutz, of De-

 

 

 

 

GEORGE GALINIS.
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Ihanksqiving
Suits for Men
WHO HAVE TERRITORIAL DESIGNS ON TURKEY

We're trying to secure an invitation up to your

house for Thanksgiving Dinner.

We want to supply that pai rof sleevs that will

pass its plate for a second helping.

We know the best way to sell you a Thanksgiving

Suit is to show you styles that are as exciting as an

Army and Navy game—atfigures that keep any other

nation’s army and navy out of the picture. 
THANKSGIVING SUITS AND OVERCOATS,

$15.00 to $27.50

Sharbaugh & Lieb
BARNESBORO, PA.  

Surviving are two daughters, Cath- |

Rietscha, Detroit; Vincent Rietscha, of

George Galinis, aged 69 years, died
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The Texa

* Robert
CUMMINGS - GREY
*GLORIA JEAN

- THE

*Boulak BONDI*Virginia WEIDLER

*Margaret LINDSAY *C. Abrey sum_/4 :

GRAND
Patton

 

Friday and Saturday

Feature

*Nan
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OUR EMPLOYEES PERSONALLY ENDORSE THIS

§ PICTURE AS A “MUST SEE” ONE, FOR ALL AGES.

ALSO

TIM MecCOY in

s Wildcat
IT'S A GUSHER OF ACTION! THIS TALE OF A WILD-

CAT WHO RISKED ALL FOR JUSTICE!

 

Sunday and Monday
 

    Matinee Sunday at 2:30 i

. When a Boy from Bali meets a Manhattan Molly...

Gower!

FRED MacMURRAY
MADELEINE CARROLL

ALLAN JONES

LILYLT)
eyy-//

LNTAC :

AKIM TAMIROFF .
. Helen Broderick ‘Osa Massen Carolyn Lee

Directed by Edward H. Griffth

 

| Tuesday and Wednesday

GENE REYNO

 

    
  

  

SAMUEL GOLDWYN Jpcsents

“JukeMEXFET
ShallFaveMUSIC!

LEEDS - JOEL McCREA
ANDRES LDS-WALTER BRENNAN

Directed by ARCHIE MAYO

RELEASED
THRU UNITED AR

 

TISTS

   

   
 

 

BOOP, SCRAPPY and GOBS

PAL’S BALLOON.

ADMISSION, Matinee Only

Special Matinee Thanksg'vg
NOVEMBER 23, at 2:30 P. M.

All your Cartoon favorites will be here, including BON-

ALD DUCK, PORKY, GUR GANG, POPEYE, BETTY

COME AND GET A FREE MICKEY MOUSE

ALL CHILDREN MUST HAVE A TICKET.

MORE.
AND

10¢ and 2Q¢
 

Thursday

Hilarious,
hair-raising
fun on the
“force”. . as Joe
turns copper in
a whopper of
a laugh hit...}    Screen play by Richard Flouinoy, Albert:

Duffy, Brian'Matlow # Directed by Edward
pCR RR COLUMBIA

Night Only

PICTURE

 

 
 

 

troit, Mich. Mr. Galinis was a mem-

ber of the Sabraniza Greek Catholic

Society.

The funeral services were conducted |

on Tuesday morning in St. Bernard's |

Catholic church and interment was in |

the church cemetery.

Soldier’s Return

Eager to help England win the
war was Charles Conner, 14, of Chi-
cago. He stowed away on board a
transatlantic liner, then jumped the
ship when it reached a British con-
traband inspection point. Authori-
ties restrained him from joining the
army and sent him home.

NDIANA NEWSPAPER
OFFICE GUTTED BY FIRE

Office and plant of the 83 year old

Indiana county weekly newspaper,

The Messenger, were damaged by fire
and water late on Friday night.  

TWO NORTHERN CAMBRIA

MINERS ARE INJURED ON

TUESDAY OF THIS WEEK

Two Northern Cambria county coal
miners were injured in accidents on

Tuesday morning of this week. Both

were caught under falls of rock.

Joseph Dorak, 28, of Bakerton, sus-

tained injuries to the back when he

was caught under a fall of rock in the]

No. 1 mine of the Sterling Coal Com- |

pany at Bakerton. He was admitted to

the Miners’ hospital and his condition

In searching for the cause of a chest

pain, the doctor must search for signs

of disorder both within the chest cav-

ity and in surrounding structures.

It is sometimes a difficult search.

In the first place, accuracy in de-

scribing the location of pain declines

as soon as the pain ceases.

Secondly, there is nothing partic-

ularly characteristic about the nature

of the various types of chest pain.

Thirdly, there is always the nervous

state of the patient to consider.

There are some well established in- is listed as fairly good.

Struck by a large rock while at|

work in the No. 10 mine of the Peale,

Peacock and Kerr Company at St.
Benedict, Frank Rematt, 32, of Span-

the right ankle. He was also admitted

te the Miners’ hospital, Spangler. His

condition is listed as fair.

 

Youth Gets Two Years.
Admitting that the criminally as-

saulted a 15 year old girl, Jerome Noel,

118, of Lilly, was sentenced by Judge
Greer to serve two years in the county

jail. “The only reason I am not giving

you a penitentiary sentence is because

of your age,” Judge Greer said in im-

posing sentence on Noel.

 

There is no substitute, and never

will be, for the individual painstak-

ing service that characterizes the best
“type of medical practice of today.

PATIENT'S PAIN IN CHEST’
OFTEN GIVES DOCTOR'S A

HEADACHE, SAY DOCTORS

 

A patient’s pain in the chest often

gives the doctor a headache.

Pain in the chest may be caused by

so many different conditions.
It may result from a disease of the

heart, lung or pleura.
Chest pain may originate in the

vertebrae, spinal cord, chest wall or

upper intestines.
The location of a chest pain is not

necessarily where the pain is produc-

ed.

gler, sustained a possible fracture of |
|
|

stances of great insensibility to pain

| and there are those extreme cases of

acutely reacting sensory systems which

cry out at the slightest pain.

Chest pain can be a very complicat-

ed symptom because of the many pos-

sible causes for such pain.

The most common causes of ches!
pain are strain and injury of the chest

wall itself.
Then comes indigestion, with spasms

of the esophagus and cardiac end of

the stomach.
Pulmonary and pleural disorder and

gallbladder disease are other causes of

chest pain.

Because a pain in the cnest may be
caused by such a variety of conditions

so far from the chest, a patient with

this complaint offers a real problem

to the doctor.

 
 

‘Somebody Please Throw That Man Out’

Rever''aw, left, and Bab Sweeney, un ater WW
| ne that t*e came.aman be thrown out.

 

Wen the cameraman surprised Countess Barbara Hutton Haugwitz-
her new heart interest, while dining

‘n a Mew York hotel, their compnanien, Countess Decrothy DiFrasso,
»1 threw her fur piece over “Bab’s” face, re-

Sweeney was too busy
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